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“March to Attention! The shout where a board nailed to the door of 
naught ui> by company after company, an empty house announced that here 
was Hung from one end of the dusty was the Medical Inspection Room a 
utalion to the other. The tired small queue of ‘sick.’ awaited their 

lifted their itiles from their turn to receive the sight of the R.S. 
-boulders, and tightened the slings. Mi, the great man, in whose presence 
Unfinished cigarettes were pinched Orderly Sergeants trembled and at 

1 vonoimcally between linger and whose frqwn a fatigue party would 
iumb, and transferred to pocket or move mountains. He was sitting on 
'P tor use ou a mi ure occasion. As a bench smoking his pipe, with one 

he head of the column entered the plump cherub on each knee, pullimr 
iliage, the band struck up the regl- at Ills shining buttons with their 
entai march. The sound was like tiny hands. Tho tiny battalion had 
urn- quickening wine to the weary begun to settle down.

• ■•Idlers. Blistered feet and heavy When I arrived at the little farm 
:ii ks were all forgotten for the mo- house i found that Madame had nre- 
O nt, drooping shoulders were pared omelettes and got out her best 

■ inared. dull eves gleamed with a china in honour of our return We 
new light. The long march Was near- sat down to tea to the acco'mparv"
.. over. The band wheeled and ment of much gossip from the gVo-1 

1 ted in the cobbled market square lady as she bustled in and out with 
'dl playing, and each company, its the dishes, and a drumfire of dues- 

a earning cooker rumbling in its lions from P’tit Jean, who 
,. ike. marched off in search of its years old and

teen.
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Text of the Lessen, Mirk 2:1-12— 

Memory Verse, Mgrk 2:5—Golden 
Text, Mark 2:10-^-COmmentary Pre
pared by Rev. O. M. Stearns.
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This lesson on the forgiveness of sins 
is found in Matt..9 and Luke o, as well 

I as in Mark- The necessity of the for
giveness of onr sins is seen in Christ’s 

f commission that repentance and re- 
'» mission of sins sliouM be preached in 
Y j his name ainoeg all nations; in Peter’s 

exhortation at Pentecost that they

if:.
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BRANTFORDwas eight ; ^V .
He showed ust Httte wooden AN E^FQIT TO SLAY Mdfoïi 

It was very like home to us, this sword which he told us he had sharp- REAL CONTROLLER i should repent and be baptized In the
• 'lisant little French village, wifh its eucd ready for the Roche, if he E. W. Villeneuve, member of the name of Jeans Christ for the remission

abided street, its church guarded should come. He was almost dis- Board of Control, of Montreal, who of sins, and in Paul's declaration at
-, a sentinel line ol tall poplars, and appointed when we assured him that was stabbed, but not dangerously Antioch that through this Man is

e old mill peichfid above the acre was not much chance of that. hurt, by an unknown man as he was preached unto you the forgiveness of

t, xrssjsi "Sana îîls?- & i\ gzrjz ;« “r-—* ■—-“z 77771:.ttuny day in early June when we had him, the greatest game of all. night. _ _ justified from all things (Luke 24.4i ,
niched out of it with our faces Presently Madame mm» in ts a . Acts -:dS; 18:88, 96). On the occasion
i nch towards the south. Since email parcel carefullv^an^t d<?°r6’ ana,w .ndows, the band sound- of the incident of our lesson he 

; iicii wo had played our little part in paper Taking of? the rrZ^UP l* **■?? milch,like * **9? orf;an- 1 
v ■ lining a few square miles of tor- did TsS brfar wnt,ns’ attd went mU 10 see wl>at

;;ired France from the unwilling Ger- black with age 
man. They had been hard days of it had been left1 
naming and marching and fighting, moved, 
with the shadow 
hovering close above us. 
by no means the 
nil Lon that had 
channel a full year
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was

teaching in a house in Capernaum, mid 
tliere were Pharisees and doctors of 
the law sitting by which were come 
out of every,town of Galilee, and Jo

hn v ,
pipe, was going on. I suppose the French 

She explained that will have special Xmas services to- 
, behind when we morrow. I don’t know whether our

nr ,i»wl , • C etait a l’officer qui avait Battalion is going to have any Xmas «lea, and Jerusalem: aud the power of
vv» worn , J<?urs. u“ Brule-geuele (short service or not. It will be a lonely the Lord was present to heal them 

„„ • . . ^J1®' entre les dents.” She looked Xmas for some of us If they don’t, (Luke 5:17). The meeting was dis-
crnsseri th» spok1’ an.d with a woman’s 1 always like to see Xmas held rev- ’ tnrtoed by men Uncovering the roof to.. - s .Si s, SSsHSnSiS ,

;™sea*zsiasm?s£iKr,J ssffseysrtLazrtis
i'™ îàHS Eiâ'F rn —&oiic Snf üsnsLt œssît»»
7»c..,?,rm;=bm, Ær«sKSSye/SSK SRÆ
Tjs»' zssiïæsïsssrïsis}back towards the farm house on the over the flat fields towards the easG Your Son, * 
outskirts of the tillage, whtch was where the trenches lay, an occasional JOHN"

’ company’s headquarters. The gun lifted up its voice in its even- France Dec 30th’ 1917.
-Meet was already filling with sol- song of hate, and the white star-shell Dear Mother•  ’ ’
ditrs who walked in twos and threes, began to float down the skv 
liausing now and then to look in at felt in the mood of 
the shop windows,

ft; . . 1
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e -i é«. \ v7ol Col borne Su %/ “THE BLUE FRONT 
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attd the doctors were probably dis- 
turbed by this umoereal proceeding, but 
the Prince of Peace was surely calm 
aa usual. He had bees preaching the 
Word to all who could hear him, open
ing to them the Scriptures, as was his 
custom (Luke 24:27-, 44), but now he 
turns to the sick man with the Wonder- 

That label I intended to send in fui words, “Son, toe of good1 Cheer, th«r 
or to renew »» who •. , the old Roman, last letter some way or other I did- sins be forgiven thee.’’ He was

nuaintances of former days. Through the shoreman/wTtch “ VhadV v’, bUt WU| y° ^ tlme" brou«bt that Ws ho»!? might bfe heated,
.he open door of the restaurant at the sea"” To Zrrow nieht ‘we azain We ^ aQd »» thinking teoPti of that
i he corner which bore the optimistic might be in the trenches- oifreeivZ® nfenn’ °ur even now, than of the forgiveness of
■"« :;A La Reunion Des Veioco- butto-nigM we haTbeds to“ute1^ ”u^y7 p^o^ app^.»6’ rheir sins, but the healing of thw soul

I’t-d'.stes, groups ot weary warriors and a roof over our heads. To-mor- cabbage. All that was lacking was is tbe ^ and »ll-important thing. 
'■■‘“Jf, bt!hf®en’ xftrS? f1 lhe ltt e rov night-—but why worry about to- a Intel salt. We had plenty of nuts. “Ye mast be born figaln" is the essen- 
iuuiuI tables. A little turther on, morrow night? (hazel) and a good concert by the tial word for even a Nicodemus, and

.---------•—.....  —....... ■ _____  band and other Company talent. the new birth includes the forgiveness
r cnn ni» nr I am as well as can be and enjoy- of sins. -When we as sinners plead
her son Pte John ’VfcRthewTwbo0?1 U£,e t00, real Ufe’ The fellow guilty, and truly ^receive the Lord Je- 
in France. The one1 letter tflfs ôf tl Î.Æk hofle WB1 not be able sus, putting all-otirtrust in his great 
the distance some of the fruit nur Mlk V nr JLE/E 1,n, a Fre°ch homc sacrifice of himself, for our sins, be- 

The community was shocked to up by the Dominion Cannera1 goes it very hJmeUke^tM^when wT^an Mevlnc 01,1 hts ow» self bore our sins 

!uar o-' the death on Thursday even- It is not often thât one of the town go in by the stove‘ anrl nh^ tuf» ma in his own body oufhe eross, wounded

ZZJtStoVTJ.JM.W.SSi.aTS.SS Sc ™,r.*£ K*4‘“»<*• ™
violent head-ache and bemmorage of of the Old Bowlby Bros Horse Shoe thev hnvt twr^fkcv »d» °‘ 8»?ve*i11 our 8lB»> Vit% the«gsuraucç that they 

.he brain, his death resulting about Brand Peaches and I purchased I he The^r stoves uaHy ahk®; *hall never bd m*K^ned to »s (Rom.
one hour-after. Dr. Goold was called can for the sake of the label The to the old \tnvl?' inf mC ver>' ™*tc> 3 fl9,24; Isa. 53:6611 Peter 2:24; John 
;;:ui arrived a few minutes before the label I am aendingyou I wï 5? of i/veS «o 1î3S$ 1 J<*B l*î; tie.
!ad expired. The funeral was held prised to oee that label, because all high oven at theVack h th 4S:26)- It is written that Jésus saw
C) Sunday afternoon from the re- the time I was in the Water font We ar» get t ins- n,lit» » - * tlietr faith (vs. 5), Which may have In-

ns swft sSSS

S0 "s1 sss^ras?.bnTin 'isJrynsr frinsti »»»- «•» r
only brother. Harold, survive. Sin- latest patent tops; not the old tops ing point but to-dav « (Matt 8:18; 1538; Jdln 4>60)i Noth-
< crc sympathy is extended to the be-! The label you ■ will notice has vet thawing ’ We l»rv ^ ing seems to plesw our Lord Hfce greatreaved ones. (the Canadian Canners instead “ the serWcê^^this morning^ Thf rSÆ°? ***- » childHke eWttfMue lu

Mr. J. B. Lindsay, of Binghamton, I Dominion Canners. Are they using message wa“ of ^mash nature* th» ll,m’ juat taklng hfan at hi* word and
' ; • was calling on old friends on , a new cap now at the factory? hymns were “O come all V» pVtt counting on him to do as he has said;

T.?»y' ,,, __ T le,J?®,ban.dkis o“t parading the- Ml.” and, “Hark ! the Herald and without tMth It 1» lmpoWblo to
The remains of the late Mrs. Leon- street to-night playing Xmas enrni» Sinn” Th»r» “ciqiq Angels , h. ,Heh tt-fti werd Chambers of Detroit, formerly of The first one was. Hofv firm a Foun: the singing V hUïhiJ<3lU?le.t0 hr^TdS JT

Waterford were brought here on Sat- dation. Then it was, Hark, the Herald God’s blessing all «LnJ61»en^0y,m* m*i*
'inlay- The death occurred in Detroit Angels Sing, and other songs Thev the way seem brighter6" makes J1**1* ****}?
on Friday January 18th. The certainly were sweet. I am Ui/t the day seem n ^<,,ma^e3 1®:8)’ The 8011,68 Mld wh«n
deceased was seventy-nine years of across the road from the Catholic Creator of all joi? Sin S°th r lba **W' “Who **n fotSlve SlM but
age. The funeral was held from the church when I first heard it I wa« of sorrow I rnn£t l» fe,the Çreatoc Oe*e»lyl"4Ta. Tk An*« timy hud a«-
Wilsonvilie church on Monday after- writing this letter, and I thought the 1 Permit nothing^ ed: This mâu must b*«e«, they woSd"
noon and interment took place in the People were having a special mass closed you will flhd mri! Lj i ft' have reaaUfced correctly, but seeing
WilsontIHe cemetery. and that they had flung TJen the tour Loving Wd labeL to. ènly «* . Z

Air. Walker Alessecar suffered an- , ________  i tnmv of blasphemy. No mortal man Cah fer-other stroke on Saturday last. He is J°HX’ give stes. whether he be nrl«u. hr I
• lie LO be around the house but is --------- - "FTTlIf Ml htahnn nr •rCMiUhnn 1- i
not down town as yet a —____ ? UlSttOp. or âfcllotiûiôpt, or pope, but

The illustrated lecture on Monday /* , T I Uie humhket htitotelUUUthorUed to I
cuing in tho Anglican church on ifcj-J W f\|l * lead a-Muher to Cl*l*:<e4 aheW hl«h «

Westminster Abbey was well attend- « B Md1/ JHBB) H Wf C* tw> thf 1W» OttWtfH.nl,
'J. The historic building was shown W y ” ^ 9 sTk. H ,8p0t aud tile Sptitt by- Me WoU* WH1 give
ln about sixty slides and Mr. Leon- oRBS/SB M' 48 aasur»*ce «f forgtveitess to every truo
a:<1 Harrison gave an immense /JL p»Wi * * penitent. 3^ ’-H.
amount of interesting historical facts 111 tgXSflHBpvt fMypiVm Jesua perceives ttH Ouf rcaaonlnra
iiitout the Abbey. /«a XI RnSilnnm |-|■ ttfiaOiiit ~-i-f -

Air. Charles B. Stewart, of Thorold, THK llÉAiiWORKERS. our heart» tod hr hi* Mespent the weekend in town. In the littla country vtlla-e wh5w mtorsh,„ - Worï^rtiî Sft
1 tes- James H. Lefler and Mike • spent part of my summer °th»R»ri ?hiP * 011 as a basls- I was de- «lü îL ^, rf

Matthews, left the first of the week Cross holds Its weeklv meeMnL fh ‘igEed t0 «nd it so large. “Thte Bnd^ln« thoughts Into subjee-
to take further treatment at Toronto, sew and knit for the soldiers TncI °agp$ to b“ very easy.” I thought **ontt%Ini*élf (B*élUl:5î Pi. 138:1-4;

Mrs. E. Matthews has received days. soldiers, Tucs- Plenty Of Names But Not So n COT. 1»>4. 6, mâtgleX. -
I On ThnrsHnv th,» T o -, . „ Many Workers Having given the man foegiveneas of

- ~ £a z»tPF~ - '

womInSaboSnfhe°w°oTk ^n^day and ‘^ ^ haf^” to, Swfasked her which organization had it Mted dow^LT^Ô Event“a,jy £our *téhd£mt weâ» «. hWheif, unfcft
turned out the most work. small HlpW ^uch fhMh

She laughed, “There isn’t much again these woma r»snonif?ln f°l “ th*,rs 18 new disappointed. 4,*h#
difference,” she said, “for the good didly to the heaw aame graut eacrtSc* af Ghttat, by which
reason that almost the same women them. From the rest vm, We obtain for*lvenew Of onr:sia», in,
come to both. There’s about twenty scarcely get casual help Td «urea to us et the resurrection of the
ZTm wh » ^ at 6Very mebt* Look about your ,own town Whkt ** * #***■****■*« !»• to fro*
m of both. percentage of its population, is reafy 668 bW.tlW»W»ÿ»A »:i,

Surely theiy are more than active in the public busin»«« 2>.’ Between ouf katratieH hnd thattwenty^ woeion in the village who town, the Committees of PutoUc brWu»0t»U« oCtoCojMiut^l^e 
could do that sort of work.” -.afety, the Clyirch. work, the Red «*» t« » »>.»«» Vh’»-

Isn’t It So In Yonr Town." ^ross, thy work for the Oid Folks ihàti have all the b<*lfb that wlU glo-
, “Perc certainly are,” she affirm- H«nie, the Woman’? Club and all the rUyl^provtiled that wiTare TuS

eel, “and some of them come once in «est. Probably one small and over- vieidefftB^nr AM1
n while, but lots A them never can worked tenth. .Some of the i FZ
manage to find the time, somehow, mow ary truly too busy. Some îï/u L
We have a Ladles’ Aid in both too lazy, some too self centered 68^
churches beside» the Library Club They Lack Self Starters .^a.S
and the Red Cross and it’s just about And more;—and this I consider e whose who "wlHee»*»
thy same twenty women that are valuable hiota-aiA just too lethar- tto «ttlraele glorlded Clod, thÿièfi «‘We 
the backbone of alt of them. Queer, glc They would work if someone :«WF ^ ^ •*. 
isn’t it. I often wonder if its tne made the effort to get them started °T “We have seen strange things to- 
tame everywhere else." hut they don’t bare the self starters day” (Luke 6^«. There are so many

Naturally I couldn’t speak for c-v- It Is easier for one of those da- piMed or pettoe* Ilf «1 tW
FLIGHT SUB-LIEUT urywbere; else. . tuml bora porkers to do a tWhg churches. W

C. ELBRmfciWBtfltDEN But I could speak for half a dozwi herself or to persuade one of her tonaues refuse to glorify Go^Tword
1 'he R. N. A S son of Mr W m b,aces M»d I could tell her that it land to do it than to get a letbar- avdradHurden BalmoralAve Torenta ezbPhatteally the ^me there gic pef-son started, But in the lop g *****---------~-f ,’«’O» 'é.éto-d.
-= ww in „ «Wi according Jj^SJS£SLm fJSTSjt 1&%&iSSTZS: JX&i VW»W.''I«. 2«:-#d*.»d *<
alitvCaMe teceived trom the Admir. apportion o»£ some work among thj by following the line of most restate rTta^nv”a^^nurrem 
ahty- ■ members and was given the mem- ance, £or

■ ^ :riw l>*^. ■
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WATERFORD NEWS mm

iFrom Our Own Correspondent.)
m

SUT HE H -LAM ID’S
WE CAN FURNISH YOUR j

....- - - ;v
PLlGSTi-LIEÜT. «OKKirrON

°f Beeton, Ont., who while flying in 
England, fill into the telegraph 
wires which severed all connections 
between the cities of Hull and Lon
don.

t

.)

DOUBLE FUNERAL
1ÏJ- Courier Lensecl Wire

Petrograd Jan. 25—A double fun," 
feral was held to-day for Prof. Ko- 
koshkine and A. I. Sbingarpff, the 
tv.-o Constitutional Democratic lead
ers and members of the Constituent 
Assembly, who were recently assass
inated While patients in a Petrograd 
hospital. The funeral was largely 
attended by members of the educa
ted classes. Their coffins were borne 
by members Of former dumas. No 
disorder attended the-' ceremonial.
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of evefey description in the way of account books, office diaries, 
po|kot dteries, block calenders, Shannon-FBes-mdoAer filing 
devices. Loose Leaf Devices, Stafford’s Inks and Mucilage, 
Carters Inks and Mucilage, Stevens Inks and Mucilage; Paste in 
all sizes; Pens and Penholders; Pencils and Pencil Sharpeners; 
Carbon Papers, Typewriter Papers, etc.; Typewriter Ribbons.

When you requrie any supplies for your office come to de 
and we will furnish them for you.
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WAR MENUS

Jas. L SutherlandHow to Save Wheat, Beef and 
Bacon tor trie men at the 
front. Issued from the Office 
of the Food Controller 

for Canada.
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MERCANTILE STATIONER,

Wu,i$CaATFiei*v.

Breakfast
" Oafmeil ’Porridge - 

Sausages in Blanket’ Toast 
Tea or Coffee

Beàh Soup
Mashed Potatoes Creame

i ■ • - v n #r* >. ft - rti:* J
Tapioca an* Apple Pudding

Ai tov 1
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Courier Daily Pattern Service
T*

WeiW&drebit VALUABLE SUGGESTIONS FOB 
THE HANDY HOME-MAKER — 
ORDER ANY PATTERN THROUGH 

THE COURIER. STATE SIZE,

6
FJoihany Cake ~

Tea
The recipe for Bean Soup 

and Sausages in Blanket, men- 
? tioned above, is-as fololws:— 

Bean Soup—
1 cup beans
2 1-2 quarts of water 
1-4 onion or 1 email onion, 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Soak the beans over night.

In the morning put on a soup 
bone of . either beef -or pork, 
cover with epld water ahd udd

■ s-
i taste and serve Very hot; F. 7 

Sausages in Blankets—
Make a biscuit crust using—

1 cup Graham flobr '
1 cup white -flour
2 tablespoons, fat

..' 1 1-2 teaspoons fat. ...
1 cup mttk 

I Roll to one. quarter inch in 
thickness and ciit vln squares 
just large enough

Jam
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LADY’S SLIP-ON WAIST.
By Anabel Worthington.
âUSM* - "1 ■) ' r-.j'.,. V • ' V

A perfectly safe and sac.0 «-.list t lia( 
will be wearable for many (lifCerent oc
casions is il hi st rated in No. Sjgtfh It is

imt •j
I , A, . WE-

.i ifi. ’ ' «HI
thew

Ï TM .H II ' to be slipped oh over the head like a 
middy, and so it is made with a deep 
opening nt the neck. The large sailor 
collar is youthfnl and attractively fin
ished with hemstitching. The sleeves 
set in without fulness, nod they are ir. 
the popular l-mhup style, gathered into 
deop cuffs, if preferred, the plain short 
ones, as shown in tho small front view, 
may be used.

The lady’s slip-on waist pattern No. 
8,522 is cut in four sizes—36 to 42 inches 
bust measure. The 36 inch sise requires 
1% yards 36 inch or 40 inch, with % yard 
30 inch contrasting material.
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TA- , JJ, WfTt

to wrap 
around e sausage. Pin with 

Bake in

9Î

Wm
! oven until the. ertist is done.
’ ! ,(Wh$at and meat «avlhg reci

pes iby a Domeatic Science 
Expert qn the stàff of the . 
Food Coatroller’a Office.)
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